
EXTRA SALE

CONSIGNMENT SALE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30,1977

At 9:30 A.M.
Location: Vt mile North of Route 23 on North

Maple Ave. in Leola, Lancaster Co. t Pa. Watch
for sale sign.

Tractors, Farm Machinery, Horse Drawn Im-
plements, New Tools & Hardware. Positively no
Household Goods. Truck load Citrus fruit direct from
Florida, Fish, Oysters, Shrimp.

We sellon Commission.
Hay&StrawSaleEvery Wednesday
at 12:00Noon by HarveyZ. Martin

Sale by,

DAVID H. GOOD
717-656-8911

Auctioneers:
F. Snyder. R. Martin,
C. Wolgemuth, J. Fry, L. Horst.

NOTRESPONSIBLE FORACCIDENTS.
Next saleWednesday, April 6,1977

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM REAL ESTATE

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6,1977
1:30P.M.

Located in Cumberland County, Pa. 2 miles
North of Newvilie off Route 233. In Newville
turn left one blockWest of traffic light, go to Ist
hard road, turn right Ist farm. Watch for sale
signs.

Real Estate consists ofa farm 80acres, more or less,
high producing fertile slate land soil, mostly under
cultivation balance in good pasture. Having thereon
erected a nine room frame house with oil hot water
baseboard heat, zoned. Modem kitchen. Dairy bams,
silo, large milkhouse, large heiferand machinesheds.
3 car garage and workshop. Good well. Black-top
driveway.Over 3,000feet ofroad frontage.

Note: A desireably located farm in goodrepair and a
marvelousview.

Terms: 10% down, further terms at time of sale.
Seller reserves theright toreject anyandall bids.

For inspectioncall 717-778-7508- open house March 19
and 22from 10:00A.M. t02:30P.M. Others byappt.

JAWS E. AND HELEN L SMITH
RD 3, Newville, Pa.
80x347 17241
Ph. 717-776-7509

Arthur Rite, Auct.

AUCTION SALE
FARM MACHINERY

SHOP TOOLS, AUTO. ETC.
Located IVz miles South of Kemblesville, Pa.,

and 5 milesNorth ofNewaifc, Del. on 896.
SATURDAY, MARCH 26,1977

At 10A.M.
Preview 8A.M. until saletime.

JD 2020 tractor w. No. 48 loader w. back blade, sidemower, 3 B plow & snow blade, bit. Cub tractor w.
plows, disc; mower, spike & spr, tooth harrows, R.T.
wagon, 2 wheel dump cart, JD heater cab, chains &

tonespreader.
SHOP TOOLS: Air compressor, welder, acyetene

outfit, table saw, bench & stand grinders, planer, drill
press, elec, hack saw, sanders, router, elec, drills, skil-
83w, tape & die sets, socket sets, bit sharpener, vises,
work benches, anvil, ext. cords, cement mixer w.
moter, pipe vise, cutters & threaders, drillbits, wheel
“arrow, tool box for pickup, shop vac, mortar box,
grindstone, plastic pipe, lumber, hardware, nuts, bolts,
nails, new garage door, patio door, dinner bell, ext.
ladder, creosote post, clamps, shop lights & numerous
articles not mentioned. This mdse removed from wellkept shop.

Terms: Cash or certifiedFunds Only.
Owner,

MRS. LEWIS F. TALLEY
Farmall H & JD A tractors, riding mower etc.

simplicity Roto Tiller 5 hp. 1972 Ford Galaxy estate•“tow. goodrubber 4 deancond.Auctioneers:
Harolds. Hill & Son
215-274-8525

What's new

NEW CASE 700
SERIESDRAWN-TYPE
PLOW AVAILABLE IN
6 TO 10BOTTOM SIZES

underclearance and 30 inch
rank on the 16 inch bottoms,
29 inch rank with 18 inch
bottoms. A basic six bottom
frame is constructed with a
heavy-wall 6xB inch tubular
steel backbone that holds
bottoms firmly in line
through rough ground. There
are no braces to catch heavy
stalks and other trash.

The Model 700 trail plow is
available with general
purpose or stubble bottoms.
Units are offered- with a
choice of three beam trips:
spring automatic reset,
spring cushion trip or heavy-
duty shear pin. There is a
wide choice of coulters.

J I Case Company has
introduced the new trail-type
Model 700 moldboard plow.
The plow is available in six
to 10 bottom sizes with 16 or
18 inch bottoms. Equipped
with an on-land, pull-type
hitch that provides a
favorable line of draft, the
Model 700 works easily with
tractors equipped with dual
wheels. It can plow a strip 15
feet wide in one pass.

Features of the new plow
include up to 31% inches of

PUBLIC SALE
On the farm located one mile West of

Westminster justoff Uniontown Road in Carroll
County, Md.

MONDAY, MARCH 28,1977
ll:OOA.M.

FARM MACHINERY
A LARGE TRACTOR

John Deere 4230 Diesel with 1000 hrs., in excellent
condition.

ENSILAGEEQUIPMENT
NH 880chopper with 2-row 30 ft. com head, direct cut

head, pickup head; tow No. 115 JD chuck wagons,
Badger siloblower.

HAYEQUIPMENT ,

NH 479 haybine (used one season), NH 256 hayrake,
Lily wheel rake, MF No. 124balerw/thrower (used one
season), 20ft. elevator,2wagons w/highsides.

PLOWING. Tn i lNaA PLANTING EQUIPMENT
MF No. 82 five bottom plows 16”, MF 10 ft. chisel

! plow, JF sub-soiler, MF No. 52 disc, Brillion 13 ft.
j cultipacker, JD grain drill (planted only 150 acres)

• with liquidfertilizerattachment
| OTHEREQUIPMENT

Woods No. 120 rotary mower, John Blue 300 gal.
! trailer sprayer with booms, Shaver post hole digger,

NH No. 516 manure spreader, cement mixer (3 pt.), V
blade snow plow, 1969 Ford pickup truck, Ford dump
truck, two 185 gal. saddle tanks with 3 pt. hitch booms,
2 fertilizer boxes forAC com planter.

NOTE: Owner is moving to Ohio to continue in the
dairy business June 12th, and the remaining
machinery including 3 tractors, feeding equipment,
small tools and all dairy equipment will be sold June
17. This equipment can be seen on sale day including
complete milkingparlor and 3 bulk tanks.

Terms: Cash. Lunch Available.
SWISSVALE FARM
Harlow H. Drown
69 BellRoad
Westminster, Md.
301-848*3365

A. DOTY REMSBURG, Sale Mgr. & Auctioneer
Norman D. Hill, Associate
Jefferson, Maryland
301-473-8214 v

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 19,1977

SUPERSEEDER
OZARK, Ala. • Reduced

production costs and in-
creased crop yields are
being credited to an im-
pressive no-till system
recently introduced as the
SuperSeeder.

The two-, three-, four- or
six-row machine will plant
prepared or semi-prepared
land, directly into sod or a
standing cover crop like rye,
or even behind grain im-
mediately after combining.
Only one operation is
necessary to chop, disc,
plow, harrow, plant and
fertilize crops.

In fields sprayed with a
residual herbicide at
planting, the need for further
tillage is eliminated until
harvest. Converted into
gallons of diesel fuel, the
SuperSeeder requires about
one gallon of fuel per acre
from land preparation to
harvest instead of the
average requirement of 5.3
gallons per acre used in
conventional planting.

Greatest advantages are
realized when planting into a
standing cover crop. Rye, for
example, provides a mulch
which protects soil and
young plants from the im-
pact of hard rain, slows
water run off, reduces soil
erosion and reduces
blowing and washing away
of fertilizer, herbicides and
insecticides.

The farmer’s constant
concern with rain is further
decreased sinceplanting can
be started earlier after a
rain because land
preparation is unnecessary.
And a rain is notrequired to

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

ROBERT P. LAWTON HOLSTEIN DISPERSAL
TUESDAY
EVENING (m

MARCH 29,1977
7:30 P.M.

SMOKETOWN QUALITY DAIRY SALES
5 miles East of Lancaster, 5 miles West of

Intercourse, Pa., Rt. 340.
Two Registered cows, balance of cows are grades.

Seven Holstein heifers, from calfs to 1 yr. all heifers
arevaccinated. Registered cows sires’areTylerFarm
Ormsdale Dana, and Citation Chambric Marshall.
Most ofthese cows are bredto A.B.C. Bulls.Such as (2)
Ivanhoe Jack, (2) Electron, Hercules, (2) Standout.
These cows are springingor fresh, and justbred. Cows
milking 50- 75 ms. per day. These cows were never
overfed. There are some goodsharp cows in this dairy.
T.B. & Blood tested within 30 days. Farm being sold
that makes this Dispersal necessary; Also 1 load of
goodsharp cows out of New England States most of
these cows came outofDispersals. Some of these cows
have milkrecords such as 16,750 M 3.8 T and 17,565 M
3.7T. Grade CitationR. Maple- 2yrs. 348 days 12,940
M, Grade Arlinda Chief in 342 days 17,040 M 607 F.
Another cow 335 days 15,310 M 638 F. One Pure Bred
Sire Adohr VictorLondon - milking 75 lbs. per day. One
Pure Bred Romandale Dividend Performer, milldng 75
lbs. per day. She is a Good Plus cow. Her Grandam
milked from a 2 yr. old to a 7yr. old from 17,820 M to
25,200 M 1,062 F and in 4 Lactations 87,830 M 4% T
3,573F. Alsoa few goodsummer andfallcows.

Terms: Cash or goodcheck night of sale.
T.B. &Blood tested.

2 HERDS AT PRIVATE SALE [
Sale by,

GORDON W. FRITZ

121

germinate seed since the
seed bed is not dried out in
the planting operation. The
SuperSeeder also con-
tributes to favorable har-
vesting conditions becase no-
till ground is firmer, not as
sticky and fields have fewer
gullies.

Greatest production in-
creases are attributed to the
work ofthe SuperSeeder’s in-
row subsoiling foot which
breaks through the “hard
pan” or plow pan. Formed
from the weight of heavy
equipment running over a
field, this soil compaction
area which roots cannot
penetrate is usually two to
four inches thick and located
six to fourteen inches below
the surface. Given access
through the hard pan, a
plant’s root system will
spread to a depth of six feet
and a width of four feet
within45 days after planting.
The plantcan then feed from
six feet ofearth instead of six
inches. Utilizing a larger
water and nutrient supply, a
crop will hold up during die
moisture stress of a drought
period. Elimination of trips
across the field also greatly
reduces the formation of die
plow pan.

The Brown - Harden
SuperSeeder is available in
two and three row lift types
and four and six row pull
types from Brown
Manufacturing Corporation
in Ozark, Alabama.

717-393-0930
Auctioneers: Carl Oilier and

Paul Snyder
Lunch available -Bird-In-HandFire Co. Auxiliary


